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Dear FLAGS Members,
Welcome to the end of the 2018-2019 school year! It definitely seems to
arrive faster and faster every year. As you look forward to a well-deserved
summer vacation, I hope you will take a look at what FLAGS has to offer in

The President’s Perch

this issue of the FLAGS Pole.
Our annual Student Awards Breakfast was a great success. This is truly
one of our favorite events of the year. We love hearing teachers talk about the
successes of their learners in a myriad of ways. Check out the story in this
issue and consider joining us next year!
There are a number of programs coming up for world languages teachers,
including the CapWLP Summer Institute, the Santa Barbara Summer Seminar
for Language Teachers, and the FLAGS/FLANS Fall Jamboree. Check out this
issue for more information about these, including a link to apply to present at
the Fall Jamboree. Don't worry if you have never presented before: you all
have something you do that is successful for your learners and the Jamboree
is a great way to try giving a conference presentation for the first time. We
can't always accept all proposals due to the fact that there are a limited
number of sessions, but we hope you will consider proposing a session of
your own.
We look forward to welcoming you back in the fall--we will send out an
email blast at the end of summer when we have the 2019-2020 FLAGS events
planned.
Sincerely,
Nicole Naditz
President, FLAGS

Student Awards Breakfast

Honoring students : the Student Awards Breakfast!!!
On May 4th 2019, FLAGS hosted a Student Awards Breakfast to honor students who
have demonstrated excellence in World Language instruction. FLAGS treated the
student, two guests and the teacher to breakfast. In addition, students receive a
certificate and a small award. It is always a treat to hear what special students we have
and how talented they are. It is a special and touching event for teachers to recognize
their best. Please keep this event in mind in the future so that you can nominate a
deserving student next year.

Summer Institute and Fall PD
Capital World Language Project presents the 2019 Summer Institute
“Google Classroom as a Launchpad to Empower Authentic Learning Experiences
that build Global Competence in World Languages and ELD Programs"
June 17-21, 2019
CSU Sacramento
The program facilitators will be Nicole Naditz, Karolyn Marinas, Lupe Rios,
Meadow Pritchett, and Tovah Skiles. This team has extensive experience
incorporating technology and global competence themes in their world languages
classrooms and look forward to helping you to develop your skills. You can find
registration information on the FLAGS website (Events).

The Jamboree is back! FLAGS and FLANS are
co-hosting a World Languages Jamboree on Oct. 12
at River City High School in Sacramento. A
"jamboree" is a mini conference, with all of the
sessions happening on one day. Speaking of
sessions, we hope you will consider proposing a
session. You might have a great strategy that
someone else would love to learn. Even if you have
never presented before, you are welcome and
encouraged to consider submitting a proposal for
the Jamboree. Just complete this form. In late
summer/early fall, we will let you know if your
session was accepted. If you have any questions,
please email Nicole Naditz (nnaditz@gmail.com).

Membership Matters!
As the school year winds down, now is the time to think about your membership in
FLAGS. Membership is from September through August. So, if you are a member
for this academic year (2018-2019), when you get back from summer vacation you
will need to renew your membership for the next academic year (2019-2020). If not
a member, you should probably be thinking of joining when school starts up again.
There are lots of benefits to being a member of FLAGS. You get reduced rates for
FLAGS workshops. You can nominate colleagues for awards recognizing them for
their outstanding teaching. You can honor a student at the annual Student Awards
Breakfast for FREE. You can apply for small grants to fund special Advocacy/
outreach events with your students. You can join us at the FREE fall member
reception. And you get instant updates on matters of importance to the profession.
While you’re renewing or joining FLAGS for the first time, think about renewing or
becoming a member of our mother Association – CLTA.
To renew or join FLAGS, print and send in the membership form in this newsletter or
visit http://www.flagsteacher.com/membership.html. To renew or join CLTA, visit
https://clta.net/membership/.
Sincerely,
Evelyn

